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Frauds la Llici'cir?; ..

Literature is a coaicioditj in vrhicb
adultcratidu aad fraud are practicslaa
often and euecessfcllj as ia any other
stable that has a market value. - The
DumafXidor and younger, only write
about one in ten of the novels and
drama3 attributed to their pens.
Others, whose naTnes have no literary
valu, create the novels and dramas,
and the Dumns sell, for so many thou-- ,

sand francs, their names to go upon
and statnpt the title page, and the
A7or'.;s thus .stamped pass currut,
though counterfeit. The public ii de-

ceived, but.
"Avliero it?ranc? in tdi

Tis A il v t' be. wive."

There is another F reach phnse rf
literary sv:2ndap. An aufluT of abil- -
it- - hut ".m TOVi i .5 ur.knoY.'n
vn;e 70r!:, but c.in- -

not iinu eitner puuii.Jiicr or ruruhaser.
for there is no pvcbabi'ity that it
would attract public notice- - The au-

thor hi.; 21ASo to Dumns, who
looks through the paes, and for the
consider .it ;o ct one-ha- li tha rro tin

prospective r;.!cs, :";rccs to
his trres:t uanie. The book ;h!Ll
ed; it creates a sensation, ha a large
sale as 'Dumas' las-t,-

' and runs thvorgh
tnany editions.

The public is cheated, but publisher,
author and patron put thousands of
francs iuio their respective pu-se- s.

Should the work prove so execrably
bud as to thre iteti damage to the fame
of Dumas ali he Iius to do is to send a
note to the journals, disclaiming its
optemity.

(.'bar es Dickutifj, the English novo-Y.-

whose fame transcends that of any
it her writi - ot tut;-j- of th? present
tine in either Europe or America, is
not above the practice ot fraud n ins
itte-.r- . . ii io ; i. u .l i o:i.... z.' res hi,
name t so muclt per :!itiU:ti !; sovcra i

Lond l ii;air:izi;)0s, ar.d tlii'sj
yiue-- , cd t ' n n,-- l C'i ti !:f..d bv Ch;;:- -

hz Dickens," float a!oi u; !1 i::e
breath of popular favor. IV: ior
time ui the execution n en
with publish-- . wilu two or thr ' Or j

many be a h;.:!'a i
I (IS i: j :

l !

gro--?- -, .::; ha.i coin';.- Il.'ll t,l I

ti:e euiployment of ext he ids Tbi. !

result is such vri.uuet; us as l::s '-
-t !

Christr.ias r:ory, Xo Thoro: fht;.
by "Wil ilins :viu ("harics
ea-- s the plot, it mav nave
l.ei'O. anil ( ;hing moulding- the
g:nt-:- ! and tiie charactors

Vei it ;va.. th. eo.h.r,a;; .;l

.'i.'s t!:at g.ivo
popularity ci'.cuhitioii in

!iai:"u million of his l

Xutes" are extant.
Put it is this country, i i (his a"-'--

-

an 1 among America:) writers A' h '..:!-
-

dy" iitenuure. that we must look or
literary frauds and adulterations,
practiced in a bolder way.

S'.iiio years ago the name of Svlvanus
Cobb, Jr. flasli.'d into existence as a
writer oi'fi'.'lion of the intese and mys-
terious, hut weak and siily school.
The New York Ledger, of Our
Union, and one or two other Yankee
publication., each claimed Cobb as
having been engaged to write exclusive-
ly for their particular p iper, and none

i oli;er.
.Stories by Sylvanus Cobb, Jr ,

miiitiplieii in .no journals that
claimed his contributions.

The name of Sylvanus Cobb became
i.nniCH.-cl- popular, and at once.
Everything c edited to his pen was de-

voured by hundreds of thousands of
chamber m.iids, shop 1 oys, sewing girls,
who mainly supported tiie flash sweet-
ness of that day.

Ihe resu:t was the same, as italwa j -

must be, wh re the demand exceeds
the supply.

Jiireratiire was mtultor ed. id
wretched slip shod stories m.l i er.- -

ches, "done" i:: run mad TO'llSi .
.,11
'Ill -- bv

t ':o. ,j r. overflow. .
1 i; the

slop shop nev O I r ;l:i : ooi , ioi
Editors of the riori'!- -

of a literary brand, and cmplov- -
cu 'iiac.is to write up, at so nine a per
yard, stories in t':e style of Cobb, atid
l hey were put forth under soc-- litkos
as "The Fiiiming Firebrand: or the
lied 3Ianiae;" The fihost of the Ilol- -

i-- Loo- - nv tho !)e:iil!v Mih'.T.v " ..t,-- .

' By Sylvauus Cobb. Ji
The circu'at'sn of these shar p but

flash newspapers, made the vehicles
lor such literary offal, ran up their
circulation immensely.

People wondered who this Cobb
could be; whether he produced stories
by machinery, or whether, being a
many handed, many headed mons-
trosity, he did not keep twenty brains
at work, and twenty p roliue pens
in-- r at once.

A half million chamber maids, sew
ing girls, and shop boys were deceived
aud many hogsheads of foolish tears
wasted, poured out in sympathy over
vapid nonsense. A reaction came, and
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., disappeared from
the literary sk

j he New lork Ledger, prolific in
catch-pennie- has more rceeut recci- -

ycu another species ol swindle, a step
in advance of its contemporaries. The
name of Henry Ward Ueechcr fur-
nished Mr. Homier the cue. So a no
vel by Mr. TJeecher is announced, for

iiitest A'TicviUlJfrti'iw-etio- ot the front"), j h
SirniHEKVES 'U! irtsert edvertif i"nt rep- - .

reseniin. business ot repect!tl)lbty. cliatxe- -

ter and standing, at the f"!lov. iDr . rates icf ;v

any specified time not less tnen iiirce r
Ono square one year,. . ..., . ?

0 )
One-Fourt- h Column one year, . ... . .oo w;
One-lIl-f Column . : , """ At
One Column oue ..year,; . 'p m

Trnns:ent advertisements re chare-J- ,

One Doihir per eqnere of pn.e inch tor fl
first, and SeveHty:F:ye eintf far ea.?h- - sou- -;

sequent insertion -
,

. Btatia of Bfelto 'Jka.B. Bori&s, :

The telegraph ttn.npuucedryesterd::
the death of BUnopjFiojkinsJof ; Vr
mont, piesiJinfiliap f tT K?lfSe-

pal Church in 'this countty.' ' Bisib.p
Hopkins was born inrDnollfi.- i
3U, XT92, and ,dier4 at bis resubmit
near Buvliugton, yt,; on sthe 9di inst.V

the seventy --sixtli year of his eg.
The Bishfp,in early life, was engsgi-a-

.

the iron business in i'cunsylvauiai
but afterwards left. it for the ar, for
which ha; wa origindilj ediifated and
aiubscqiVcntly lcft,ith bar fir-th- miuisj
try. - In 181G he married the daugb-te- r

of Caspar Otto JIuller, a, retired. ,

merchant , of this C,My, formerly of
Hamburgh " Bishop' Hopkins' - &vkf.
parish after he entered the ministry in .

1S32 was Trinity Cliuroh, Pittsburg": :

and so rapidly was the. ;;rtwth of hia
reputation, that in only live years af?'--

ter entering the ministry ac iW;:s nomi-
nated for assistant bishop of Pcnnsyi-yani- a,

and in the Pennsylvania Dioce-

san Convention tho membenj - were --

equally divided between himself, and
Dr. II. N. Onderdonk, for that .afiwc,
Mr. Hopkiu's own vote, however secur-

ing the election of the latter. In 18111 ;

he accepted a eall to Trinity Church,
Boston, and became professor of. sys- - .

teuiatic divinity iu the Episcopal The- - .:

ological Seminary in that State. , Iu
the spriug of 1832 he was "elected Ui?
first bishop of Vermont, : accepting at
the samo time the rectorship: of St. ;

Paul's Church, Burlington. : In lSilS
he resigned his rectorship" iti order
that he might devote himself more

to the building .up a Bur-

lington of the Vermont Episcopal ?Iu-stitute- .".

At the late Pan Anglican
in London, which he ettended,

Bishov Hopkins received marked re-

spect l'roin.t!o Archbishop of pantor-bur- y

and othC dignitaries, both on
account of his ofhoial positiou iu tV'O

American Episcopal Clinch, and the
exalted qualities of his character and
intellect. ' '' '

,. i:

Bishop Hopkins was a mac of groat
and varied learning, oud rare versatili-
ty of gifts and accomplishments. .ille
is said to have been an able lawyer j
he assisted Wilson,, the ornithologist'
in the preparation of the plates' to tho
firstjour volumes of his work ; he bo- - .

came himself the architect of Trinity
Church, Pittsburg, studying Gotln'y ,

architecture for the purpose ; ins con
tribution toehurcu music shewed no
ordinary talent in that depiirtment,
and, besides sermons, pamphlets aDd
addresses, he produced many elaborate
works, some of thmn of great merit
among which were "Christianity Yin
dicated." (Ilailioirton, 18:J3.) "The
Primitive Creed Examined and E
r.l lined," (1334?'; -- 'The Amerteao C

His Kiglit-am- i i'uties,"
"A Defence of Slavery," which was
his last and be-- i known production.
Of till his remarkable ' characteristics,
his independence ; and firmness were
perhaps most coispicuous, and theso
were strikingly exemplified by the calm
front with which he encounter-- : 1 tlie
odium into which lie was br:n:ht i ,

the North during the war ly-view-

of tho contest which were entirely
with those of his section. V

The presiding Bishop in tlo: Epi.ic ).

pal Church of the United States reach-
es the position, by seniority,' of co 'lib-

eration to the episcopal oil: o. He
presided in the House of Bishops it
the meeting of the Episcopal General
Convention, but hae ucn, povcv. diiiei -
ingirom those of other .iisiiops. 1 n i

successor of Bishop Hopkins by seni.
ority is Bishop B. B. Smith, of Ken-

tucky. ;

Neguo Suffrage Snubbed iiy a
Radical Governor. Governor Cox,
of Ohio, in his message to the Legis-
lature, says as to nero suffrage: ?:

"As the question is" du which seems
to me to be chiefly important in rela-

tion to national rather thau State poli-
cy, I shall refrain from diseussiu-- j it,
and the moro willingly now1, that the
progress of events has only strength-
ened the conviction I hu-- heretofore
made public in regar-- I to it.'

Goveruer Cox was a General in the
Union army, and as-suc- studied ilia
negro character, and came to the con-

clusion that they aro not fit to bo vo-

ters. He wrote a Icmg letter to th
people of Ohio when ho became a can-

didate for governor, iu vhieb, he en-

forced this view with much power of
argument and by reference to f.icts:
He now; as the-- Republican- Governor
of a Northern Statcdclares, in hi
official character, that the progress of
events has only strcngthtnjl this con-

viction.

Mr. Davis in Missus ipvi. Tho
Vicksburg Times says:

Long absent, but warmly IcveJ," as
well in the day of his power as 'whan
a shackled prisoner in Fortress Monroe,
the hearts of our whole people 3--

c .n1
towards President Diivis . with unut-
terable affection. For what he tried
to do for what lie has borne and suff-
ered in the cause cf tho people, ho
will always be honored ' and remeiu- -

bcrccf. ' e cannot greet him, as m
other day.-- , with public manifestations
of .respect and grttitt.de, but yhea
Jefferson Davis agaiu'stands amongst
his old friends, through their voices
maybe mute, ayd their hearts wiil
throb with a wild tumultuous joy.

'The ss Curlotte was in
formed for tbe Grsfc time, four days
ago, of the death , of Maximilian. It
is not known , how she received the
announcement, nor has any report e

been made of her nrondition.-"-Th- e re-

mains of the late Emperor Maximilian,

were landed at Trieste yesterday, with
imposing ceremonies. ,

'' ' '
.ir '

.'

;Thc Deiiioerals have matured aphm
for Ohio, by whi.'H ouly
two Radical Congressmen will, bo

from this Statu.

1 I

i.,rn,,M, rli" aad a
....Tll ThM I V... r. I 1111

tljs or?'' ' v urne Cousty, n comiuo- -

. k' - ireef ii in iK interest of
l3f ' " ...miftr m !..,.-.- , tlniv will

to make it n lit representative
linn fr"'" which it ehiaylaes.

ai)tin price i Thrcft li!-r3.- a

e i.!!!''slor MnthWhl must
.t,fi.Y in AnvASCKii Money itjiy

I). TENDER,
ATTORNEY,;

v p.S EOtOVEP HIS OFFICE.' TIE

rm$'now oocuj'icVan Office in the new

iMiMin-- oi Messrs. teMc.Cabe, (up

'jWiriii,:1hi service will find h'.m
Th jc

o all in-- is 111 t'lle tlay aud until a

oV.oi'k 3' :;." . " ' ' ,i i .r.,'i.rJ. ,i1(. eoion-liwi'.'- in-- huuiu jt:r? nunj

F .' tin' t--
n V, would return all Stale

to tlie Cleric as soon as they convo- -

er ai tuig .tipon ihein.
C-- if

,ti;lGG3. 3. EUWIS MOOISE

KJGf.S L MOORE,
, ,'fTO ItN EYS AT LAW,

Yarboro', N. C, II

17 ' LT aiteiit't t!iu Cmn ts iu tin? Cmi- -

h f ties tf M.irt'.n, Uv-fti- Pitt, l.nge- - C

ii;Ve, Unlifas, 'ysh, Wilson mid Wnjuc,

if i'r:ct ttttcation paid to
PF.

4 .1 Adjustment of -

flSGV. i 33 tf

aaS Conasclior at Law.

cK"ir HOUJS"!, I. c.
1

i otis mil ifpnU,L

Si !y ..at Dim .....vsr.T.r
blanks cc , atwiS reniii-inen- l w.th a Ui-ir- -

imiiit wlieiieviT tin'
- lln rtliy m:v:i' )i!i-- -

ii ix noun" i mil
isiness in J i krvyU u

ll. j:i 0-- t t

ELLIOTT,
I:AW,

est IJUia Sueet,

oj'iollc, Va.
Me.r. Pancv. Lviiia'i Co.. Xow ork.
lir. i'. i Cltv.s-iii- -.

tll!vsrs. C. V Grati-l- A: Ho is. Xoribik.
1 . ll . .V. (Irth.lli:. i l.Usliur.l , .'. ...

- l!v:i. V.Vll.: lith. JlurJ ;el:OiM". S.C.

- 12. II. F. RQhZHIhOS,

0 Tl
r.rn .t 1',., r.i,r..-..,- :i House, whore

he. ci'ti be fi.sjud on Mouday oa-- Tuesdiy

t,f e :c'a week.
llif

13. KL'.-K-- 1. L , would
J J: mv t. tut Ci:i7..-t- : i i :u;a

. that he is aitai in t!ic l.vaetue

ip ! inie ivor to iic:-irp'- i '
J .!v f lithftii'ij far all taju who re-iir-

Ecrviee
Addrcs:--- , Rocky Tdcunf, N. C.

10-- -tf

15AKY, I1VMAN & CO.,
CZeueru. CciJ!!isio;i Merchant..

ITo. 2-- i Exchange Place,'

NFAV iORK.' "
pteiul.e.- - .Gill IV7. 32-- 1 V

COTTON FACTORS,
29 Chambers amd 5 Ileada Streets,

PF.CIAL A.TTr.XiiON PAID TO
."A t;,....;.il.r of Coltoa in this Maruet, on
which liber:'.! advances will be made and
T I'AIl) ou uplicatiou to li.Cliapiiiaii.

Sri t. 1?. , 41-- ly

Jlirh'dJ. Conner. Chas. 11. RkbinLton

JAS. II. McCLUEi!, of N. C,
WITH

s and Dealers in

IIuls, (Up.s; Fvrft. Slruw 'luorfs
251 A 256 CANAL STUF.liT,

Nearly opposit.? s Hotel,
. - NEW YOKIC.

Jaly 29 "5-t- f

J0'5 E. liGYT,
of X. C, Tith

nunEfiTER & CO.,
VIICLRSALE UKALKR IN

pcreign. and Domestic Hard-
ware,

N 10, Farclnv Street, near Aston House,

Yoi'lv.
11 orders promptly Utcuded to.

Feb. 10 1 1 -- tf

. iivk ir, I..
;,cv.-- 'fork. Vi'i.'ming'.on, N. C.

if. T. ITATflT,"
.Vow York.

nvreii; ESTES & CO.,

tieoeral Slcrchauts,
tsQ. 1J- - r rani tiiccii 01 iiie

I New York.
fConsignments of cotxqn and

Naval Stores solicited.
j L'siial advances made and aU orders
Iroiupt'y executed.

Ucl. 10. --Jl-tf

Tui'iiahill, Mcllwaine & t'e.,
ComAiv" Merchanls,

iSO Pearl Street,
it' York.

Personal Attention given to L

t W I TUS.
KST POLL AND GUNNY RAG- -Si) K pe and Iron furnished at

io-.c- s iiiiii Uet r:i!es.
Taxes on Cotton will be paid by our friends

Jh'5-r- . Ii. r .V Co; il iitbOvv "Weddell.
lis-1.- . .Messrs. !i r W.'ilioin, Tnrlioro',
N. C. .1. F. Lj misey,'' Ii odyH. Jtomit, N. C.
?vle.-- i. (i. Jt. liroy. u ..& Co., Washington, N.

A, f

. i
'

A. T. p;iuce& co.,
COTTON FACTORS,

AXD
General Commission' Merchants,

Tor the Sale of Cotton and other 1

Southern Produce.
No. 160 FEAH L STREET,

NEW YORK.
"BD ARTIES 5h;pj;tir Cotton to lis can bo
.fcL accohuuodaied with' funds to pay Tax.

L' Oingon ;.iessrs. Eiown jPippeiror
Mr. JI. D. Tcel. Tarboro :' '. v-

I roperty eov u by Insurance as. on j

v r ; -v- - TARBQRO',

3 MO, ErRGESS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers Commission Mer

chants, aul Dealers ia ,

Foreign and Domestic (Liquors, f.
Cor. Wide Water sad Camfaerce Streets,

. Ncrlblk, Va. if,
SPECIAL AT'ii:,XT10N GXVEIT TO
S3 consignuaeats andir pi'onipt returns
made. Oct. 10. 44-6- m

SMITH, ELLIOTT & CO.,
Grocers aud Commissiou Mediants,

N9. 12 . Roanoke Square,

Norfolk, Va. : V

CONSIGNMENTS OF FRODTjCi:CJ and mders for Goody will receive
prompt attention. Bacsing a;id Rope fum-
ed. ' :

. . Sept. VS

V. II. CHKKK. W. E. CArEKART. C. CATEIIAST.

CHEEK, CAPFJilST & C

Grocers and Commission LTercliaiits,
IIo. 85 Coinmerca Strcol,

Norfolk, Va.
A SUPPLY OF PURE Peruvian

Z3t Guatso and otlseY Ferti:i'rs, Hope,
Bagging-- Groceries and Liquors, kept cou
Maiitiy mi baud.

f?eit. 0. 40-G-

Established 18-31- .

K APEIt ElCil'.S. JOS. J. BICUR
I

Kadcr Biggs & Co.,
Cotton Factors and General Commis-

sion Merchants,
Norfolk:, Va.

(gj FECIAL AXD ENTIRE ATT EN-I- C')

tion to sales f Cfton and all other
kinds of produce: and proim.t returns made.

Our loapr experience in liutiue gives u.
superior udvnntajres in making sales ul the
hiiioi inurket l .ices.

Cotton Forwarded to Liverpool
I'reo c' C;sa2:?.3s!ca3.

Libera! advances n.ade on produce in

Travelling A rents, Msij. Jas. ;l. Mayo ct
and Mr. J as. 1. ITaMCGek ot

Wilson, wlio will he pleased t.) :'i;;i.is'i any
information or facilities to those Shipping to
us.

Revenue faxes on Cotton can ba paid
in all cases win'ii preferred by Shipper

l.) recent regulation.
Norfolk, Va. Oct. 'ii, ls;7." TAYLOR, 5IART1X & CO,,

DEALERS IN
1 TaixlAvare, Cn tlerj-- ,

!i lt IRON ANDSTKKL,

WAG OX MATERIAL,
RLLTING AN J PACK IN" J,

House Furnishing Goods, Sec,
Circular Front, corner of M;.iu btitct and

Market Square,

Nor folic, Vn.
Nails rt Factory Price. Trace Chains.

Weed. Fliliir.g aa 1 Hoes, Horse Col-

lars at.d Hames, Ar.es, Saw", o:c., &c.

'1 he tra J EupjdieJ at a pr-.-

1C-- 1 v

DAVIS & BROTHER,
Wiio'.' Sii'o dealers in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
nnd Agents f.-- .Carolina Feile Scotch

Snnir, ar.d various grades of
V lilt ? 1 X I A M A N U FA CT U P K D

Tobacco.

JTZ LEP CONSTANTLY" ON HAND
JnL fl fuH st.. eh of Sugar and Code.,
Flour, Lur I, F.acrm, (. n dies, Family and
Fancy Soaps, Cheese, Rufter, Fish, Poih,
J?alt, Can-ly- , Kaekets, F.ror-ms- Shot, Pow-

der, nn-- many other artie'es. to coiv.plcte
tlie nssortiiieut usually founl in a JJllkJ- -

An? consigr.raoat will have at-tio- n.

No. 4 Rowland's Wharf,
Norfolk, Va.

np. o, 1857 21-- lv

Ll. P. Tahh. Ed. M. Moore. Ed. J. Gifth.
EITO'AR!) P. TAliD L Ci.

Vi'll()LH!ALS-- : DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY

AND

FANCY GOODS.
Wist Jide Market iNtuar-'- ,

Noivfbll-c- , Va.
S i g n o! the Anvil.

A fiKNTS YiV.i THE SALIi ( ;F OLD
Ajl Doiiiiuioii Nails, Finery's Cut ion (on,
royie & Gambles Circuhiv. Pit and y, cut
Saws WarrenUd. Gum Helling, al sizes.
A large stock always ou hand of Axes,
Spad'S, Shovels, Forks, Ch-ii- Traces
Jloliow "Ware, Horse Collars, itupfi- -

Agents for Fairbanks &. Co's Standard

SCALES,
that will weigh a Gold Dojlar or a Canal
Boat Loade-J- .

A largo stock of Queens Ware, China
and Glass. Attention of the trada re-

spectfully solicited. mar. 28. lu-- ly

JOHN 31 VERS'- se.s,
Commission Mercliaiats,

Receiving and Forwarding
AGENTS.

WASHINGTON, N. C.
April 4th, 18GT.

B. Y. HAVEXS,

General Commission Merchant ,
Ursiihi?ton, .1.

Strict personal attention will be given to

the receiving and shipping of all kinds of
produce. dec G 2-- if

Ii. WISWALL & SOX,

"Wholesale and Eetail Dealers ia

Groceries & General Merchandise,

Commission & Forwarding Merch-
ants, -

MAIN STREET,
Washington,- - N. C.

No'"23." ,. .l-i.- y"

G. II. BROIV-- X with
T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
General Commission and Snipping Mer--,

chants.
"WASHINGTON", IT. C.

REFER TO

Col. D M Carter, Washingtoo-Judg- e

' KJ Warren, ' '

C?ol. Will B liodmati, "
It Norfleet, K., Tarborough.
Willie Walston, Kj., "
Hon.. Georpe liewnrd, "

wt. 31. 47-o- rft

SORFOLK.

v NOTICE.

TJOIIN ITE, esq:, formerly
of Varre)n, N. C, is this day admit-

ted a partner in'our business, the style of the
iirm to be . J

.FEEER, lEAI &'CO. .'
:

FREER Ac NEAL
October 9.- -

GEO: H. FTrRj' X. C. JOIIX 15, KEAL,
- ;' JXO. AVK1TK", X. P, , , '

COTTON" FACTORS, '

,
(i AND "

General Cotunission Merchants,

Norfolk, Va.
Fvclor to U, II Smith Scotland Neck ;

Hon ii 13 (V Pailev &
C'o, K J I i:rr:i v a"'Oo, V ilmlnpton ; General

W lluvwiml', R,;il.iuli: ( leneral aoe
iiaiiintor.. South t'i..tvua; Coionc! Job a v

u .in i hi; ha in, IVrsoa itinly j Turner Battle,
Kxi miige National Bank

of Xoribik- - George Brown &c Co. Wnsh-oc- t.

iniitijtl. 0. 1 tt"

RICKS, IILL & CO.,
cottJx axd

Gcv. Commiion Merchants
noufoVk, ya.

HO AGGIXG and )iorE furnish-?.- ! paj'-
able in Cott-.n- . Liberal advances

1 40-- tf

-- : f--
J.DIS GOHDOX & 0.,

Commiwioii Merchants.

prompt n l:siXAL ATTEXTIOX
e of Frodup of every

kind, mi 1 to the pii cliase of all supplies
ft;- - Fanners, Merc ills, and others in t'.ie

country. uov 120, if

U.V.Graidu, ..'. randy, CW.G randy. jr
C, V. CIRASDY & S0X3,

iiou.se Kstabi-sbe- 131-3- ,

FACTORS,
I OIIW Ai:;! U AND CO.AtMtSSlON

J K ll V 11 A X T S,
IMfliLto.sii'ri WhraT,

A'OllfOLK,

fOli THE SALE OF COTTON,
Xav i! StT'. aii.l Ci.'.uitiy Pru-an- d

l.iiivhasers 01 General
Merchandise.

4i-- tf

f'aCitv

'30 Comm.'i-f- o Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

T T ILL atteit.l i r. inptiy t sales of Ct-- V

4 tun. Grain, Luiuluv, Tobacco, Xa-T:- .i

f tnroH, &c.; ni.i! pnrcliasi of Supplies,
' .v.u ding 'otiuu an I Tolm ceo tu Ea- -

r. 1. !' ' , V C.
IX. 3. Jl.u:::., ' '!.': :x

Count;, A". C :il!S "in
gsf Refers to T. R. Lewis, Tarbtvo.

--A AT..
Pii AO TIC A 1 , 1 1 ATTK1? ,

U' hii!e;:ih- - nil'! iietai! Dealer in

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
Umhieiias, Canes, &e.

No. 8 Mnih Street,

.XOKFOllK, VA.
ej. Jf. 2)-1- y

A Her: try. IF. .V. Millar.
J. W Grand-- . Formerly of N. C
BER!,LCr, MIJiLAU & 0.

U"l:o!( s i!e Ib'a'trs in

Iry Ooods & Notions,
TlG West iIain Street,

Next dfcor to Exchange National Bank

OIIFOLK, VA.
m.i--4- 1017

ESTAHPISl IED 1831.
J. Ii!, FREEH W,

Yltchmakar and Jeweler,
i Col li' )' ef 1 alhot Street.
NORFOLK, VA. :

ON HAND A FULLCiONr: ut.of V'utches, Jewelry, Sil
ver wire,Lc.c.

WatclitA carefully and rroperly Ftepair- -

ed. r.rr. 4. 18-- tf

L. Bri'kii'juse. S. J. Thomas.

L. L. tUKKIIOrSE L CO.,
Wholesale and II eta i 1 dealers ia

BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, Yijlis- - s, Carpet Bgs&a,

No. S3 l a i ii Stroot,
Oppo.-it- e 'fu!or. Martin & Co.,

Norfolk, Vp.
Full stack constantly on hand at

Lowest Market Prices.
John II. FtiuiiiE, of Morgauton, N. C.

mar 23. .
10-- ly

C F Greenwood. Fred Greemcood.

IiisTA B I ,T S 1 1 E I 1847.
C. P. GREEAH 00D & CO.,

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
DEALERS IX

WINE GOLD AND STLYEL WATCII-I- t
os, Diainon Is, Pearl and other rich

Jewelry, Solid Sh.tr uii(l Plated Ware,
Sp-eetacle- Clocks

Fancy
No. .27 Mam frtrcrt,

N r fo 1 k jo , V i v n a tN. B. lstchcsaii.M- -

Jewelry repaired by
the most skijffiii- - wcrkmca and warranted.

AP'-'- I b lSoT. . 38-- ly

; iwriYERr'-- 7
3U Alain Street,

, .
,1 NORFOLK, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

yUplesale and Retail
CIOlllKff am mfrehani TsivlAr

A KLj'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND
-- St- H'f of the largest fl,1 host, seleetn.l

stocks pj jieady Made Clothing nd
gent furjisuing goods, also a fine assort
meat of goads, which lie is prepared
to malpif up Hq order ia the latest p id most

ffirShionable styles a'call is verj respect- -

fully requested. S vr.

lir. Josh Billings' Papers. ; .

If you want to buy repentarioat the
highest market price, invest ia titc
boots. ' v . . , .: .

I had rather be a receiver of stoletr
goods thad a keeper of other folks - se
crets. . - - : v -

Everybody ought tew be obliged tew
write his own epitaff, and then, if he in

filed the bill while hvin, hev his tomb- -

stun indorsed with it after he was ded in
New York is red hot awl the time

for the latest news. If Eall and Black
should suspend net business but a
pig's tail in one of their show windows,
at least fifty thousand would gaze at it
the fust day, and long for one of, the
brussels tew carry home to their wives

Hats originally come from Norway.
I suppose this accounts for their pash
un tew knaw-awa- y so much.

I never knew a very haudsum wo
man engaged in the ''woman's right"
business they can play tho kards they
already hold to better advantage.

Truo happiness seems tew consist in
bein iii'ed wite wants and pnss'ons on a
milk diet. Instincts tell the animals
how tew supply their wants, and that
iz reason can do for humans. When
elay breaks the assets are alwus light.

After all the philosophy I kin kram
vp, I sumtimes git disgusted 7ith life
it seems tew be but an uncertain vie-l?- ry

over base passions that even a mule
dont ive.

Men ai'v pcrfektly delighted in being
cheated until tJ discover the way the
thing iz die. and ti "ey are disgust-
ed, not with the frauJ, but with the
loss of novelty.

It iz a kurious fack that F'tli a
world full ov pleasure, our principle'

iz in -enjoyaient hope. :

There iz enly one mortiiicr.tion (that
I kan remember now) iu bein' rich,
and that iz you are nattered belorc
yure face, and abused behind it.

I hev alwus konsidered abstract dogs
a good thing, but I never could fully
appreciate the utter necessity uv keep-
ing a wood-coc- k dog in a thickly settled
city exclusively on porter house steak,
waeti there want a live wood-coc- k

within 230 miles ov me; but there iz
plenty of folks who kan, which shows
how little 1 know.

I am loudly in favor ov new things,
but I am opposed to eny man, even one
ov our colored accosiates, thinking he
haz discovered a new truth jist beka- -
ase he haz, tor the lust time in lnz
life, stumbled into an old one.

I should be ashamed ov myself tew
say a harsh word against that noble
animal the boss; but I haven't been
able tew see that iz best tew let the
breed ov manhood run cut jsst for the
sake ov irc'timr a boss that can trot in
2:!h

Ihev noticed that those persons who i

have the keenest sense ov mizery have
also the brightes visions ov joy, but
there iz sum folks whom even molasses
kandy won't' make happy, nor even
muskeetcrs worry.

Idou't think there iz enny more ex-

cuse for keeping a Shanghigh rooster
than there iz for keeping a horse that
ya hav tew back up to a sekond story
window to put the erooper on.

It is astonishing how very small
they wear their pantaloons ia Broad-
way; but I cotiss that the pantloonsare
plenty big euuff for tho legs. '

When I see an old inrser in the
midst iv his wealth, I konsidcr him
about as happy az a fly who has fell in-

to a quart bowl ov molassis aud kant
gtt out.

Wo?.D3 in Uss. rTho peasants of
England have not more thau three
hundred words iu their vocabulary.
The ancient sages of Egypt, so far as
we know from their hyerogliphic in-
scriptions, 'used about CS5 words. A
well educated person in England or
America seldom ues more than about
3,G0Q or 4,000 words m actual conver-
sation. Accurate thinkers aud close
rcasonors, who avoid vague general ex-

pressions, and wait till they find the
word that exactly fits their meaning,
employ a larger stock, and eloqent
speakers may rise to the command of
10,000. SWakspeare, who displayed a
greater variety of expressions than
probably any writer in auy language,
produced all his plays with about 15,
000 words. Milton's works are com
posed of about S,000, aud the Old
Testament says ail that it has to say
with 5,G12 words.

"

The Lauuii ov Women. A wo-

man has no natural gift more bewitch-
ing than a 6weet laugh. It is the
sounds of flutes on the water.. It leaps
from her in a clear, sparkling rill; aud
the heart that hears it feel as if bathed
in the cool, exhilerating spring. Have
you ever persued an unseen fugitive
through the trees, led oa by a fairly
laugh, now here, now there, now lost,
now found We have; and we are pursu-
ing that wandering voice to this day.
Sometimes it comes co ns in the midst
of care, or sorrow-- , or irksome business,
and then wo turn away and listen, and
hear it rinrrins: away the evil snirits of
mind. How much we owe . to that'
sweet laugh! It turns prose1 to 'poetry;
it flings flowers to sunshine over the
darkness of the wood in which we are
traveling; it torches with light even
our sleep, which is no more than the
amage of death, but is consumed with
dreams that are the shadows of iaiunor-liit- y.

:

' : ii : r
t mm m i v

Bgtts in Horses Chloroform.
Dr. Gee, of Florida, says thebotts in

horses dan be dislodged by the use of
chloroform: It-i- s sometimes difficult
to distinguish between an attack of
cholie and botts, but by the usa of the
above the question is soon settled. A
tablespoonful of chloroform, screemed
by a couple of spoonfuls of good nucil-age- ,

administered to the horse, will
make the botts release his hold on the
stomach even after having bored near-
ly through ita covering.

thing looks pofolky, empty ; and onfi-nish- t,

like nanny i without', sense a
fine plan, but a baddobb Emraerryky

over. - ' . ,

Chiiaraoed's filiations.
Flitations spriag up ' even in the

nursery. Why such is the fact Sve do
not pretend to say; but perhaps the
cause is humanity's moral naughtiness.
At all events wo think that flirtations
are all very comical to children, and

they are because they are innocent,
Five-yea- r old Freddie walk3 up' to
some body's four-yea- r old Maggie, puta
his arm around her ncckand tells her
he is going to marry her when he
becomes a man : vet the little villian

. Toddling purses up her mouth
isscs biro, and believes every word

sar;- -

..! of onnesfors tosrether' v.n set
to id iv iu the old ij arret of the larm

ouae, and forthwith a parson ;s roadi
of on"? of them and a couple are mar-

ried wito attendant bridegrooms and
bridesmaids, nu tbey are the happiest
couple under the t0--.

l'y and by Maggie Iins to learn
that kissing moaiiS soinoiMng,' and
Freddie ascertains that there is' some --

bodyin tho world besides her; so the
little scamp says that he wa' only in
fun when he married her, and tu'-re-upe-

lavishes his smiles on more at-

tractive faces. She grows indignant,
draws her pretty lips together in a sinis-
ter smile, and thinks to herself, "I will
pay ycu in your coin, young lad."
And she does as she thinks.

When tho dancing school is out,
some weeks altc id tho lads and lass
cs are assembled j ust catside the cloak-
room door he asks if ho can walk home
with her." The an.-:wcr':-s "I am en-

gaged." It it h rather difficult for
him to choke ('own hh chagrin when
i.c see ami down tlie stairs
w.th the wry l id whom h lisiikes on
account of his blue eves, lauiihinjr face
and flaxen hair. And so commence;
the tragedy of ILaV

A glorious time is th.it youth, when
we sit through the dreamy days, in
the wkisper-ripple- d school-room,- - with
our Fasfjuette's First Lessons betweeu
our faces and the teacher's while wo
look lovingly towards an angel in a
white oproti and violet dress, who sits
just opposite, and looks so sweet that
we long to bite a piece ngnt out of her
check if it would not butt her.

A glorious time is 'outh when we
spend our last ten coats for mixed can-

dies, which we divide with the girl
who wears the white apron and violet
dress, giving her the larger half of
coarse. IJut that is not so glorious a

it:-- V. ? di.es not smile upon us
. she leaves ; h- - room, hut on
lie contrary, ijves. such a delicious

look to some other boy. We go home.
rciuse to cat ar-- sunncr, a: thinic
there never was so wretched a beino:
;s we are. Tihe next morning wo lan- -
uutiv tiiKO our em nor basiict ana

plod along to school; but we do not
stop to slide ou the icy spots ::t the icy
spots at the waysida' where we have so
often slipped dawn and hurt our el-

bows; we feel ill ; tho snow makes us
dizzy and r.nd we are very faint.

But lo ! there she comes she who
didn't smile us last night! And she
laughs! Think of that she laughs!
We are not s:ck any more, our checks
are not sunken; we ask her to slide:
she takes our hands and away we go.
Hurrah ! what matters it if we are late
to school? " Suppose the teacher frowns
and makes us toe the mark on the floor
for an hour what do we care? Vie
would toe that mark for a whole month
for the sake of the enjoyment of the
morning, providing she could be by
our side. IJut alas ! the day of long
dresses and rliiij nons! JYous v?rronx!
Perhaps by that time she will have for-

gotten all these early intimaees, for
young ladies are so forgetful 1

That Uarj Beiirhrr.
A young gentleman went to see tlie

j:;:ghfi r of a Presbyterian elder late-
ly, who'-- h iis was near a mill dam.
!t being spring of the year, the water
made considerable of a roav 'as it tum-
bled over the dam. The modest young
man tapped lightly at the door at first,
and received no answer, lie tapped
again still no answer. Again and
again he repeated his knock, but still
he was unheard. Mustering up some
courage, he proceeded to inflict some
severe thumpc ou the door, which,
brought the staid old gentleman out.

" I suppose," said the youngster,
who has by this time become slightly
savage from being compelled to wait
so long, " I supposo you could hear
my knocking fcr the dam roaring."

" The Jam roaring! What do you
mean, sir ? How dare you speak in
that way?" said the divine, somewhat
angered by hearing the young man
swear in his presence.

" I mean to Say that I suppose you
could not her my knocking on account
of the dam roaring."

u lum roarinc; aain ! You voting
scoundrel ! Have you tho impudence
to insult me with a repetition of those
words ? Begone sir."

"My dear sir," tiucth. ho ''I intended
to say that I presumed that I could not
be heard 6n account of tho dam roar-
ing," laying particular stress on the
last words. !

" Insult on insult !" shouted the
old man; and Tushed at the

poor fallow with the evident intention
of ejecting him, but was restrained by
the voice cf his daughter exclaiming,

"Papa, I suppose theyoungman in-

tended to 'say "tli at "he could not be
heard on account of the roaring of
the dam."

Oh I beg your pardon, si", walk
in, walk in, really ah well! I de
clare 1 - The dam roaring ! Capital !

Come in. : That is really too rich !" ; i

It is needless to add that the young-
ster went in, and in the excellent so
ciety of the young lady, soon forgot
the " dam rarin 'o

was uaicrstood bofjrehand toiae-bod- y

was "to be cheated.
Mr. Bonner haa the unquestioned

riht to expend his thousands in: the ail
vray tliKt'ikiost plose8..hici, but h6 has
no ri;.;ht to palm off "shoddy,' novels
tipon bin readers, under the endcrEa-tio-n

ofa popular name.
V'e might continue this disquisition

at interrcinabla lenptlf, but re haA-'- s

written enough to show that "triers
of trade" are thoroughly studied by

so
Yankee'authors, and understood by
Yankee publishers. Southern Opinion.

Our vcucrabhi Mnssis Addurr.H

h:'d oce it;hn t'm ; tiiiie- ;tcro. t-- - p:s
;'r,T;U5r;i 'v.u--':i'il...i;- and is eomtuuni- -

'.
Ci: 1

in a. ti V- iUVe i

Yir h;i!i. :: (.::. iv-- i Tom
his last, and cannot forbear tspr jssi:
the concern it gives us to. see that re-

flections of so sombre a character were
excited in the mind of this ancient pa-

triot r.nd sage on visiting the Capitol
ci ii:s country:

So I went up the Avvvnew hangin
uv my h .d, cos I vrus a Einmerkiu
and had to v oat with niggers or not
voat a V.- - which I valivs tha rriv- -

vvlidire hiirhW. sneshlv of the k anay- -

dit trcc3 oftin jr and the lie are
good.

I IcolTt Th'.tfc- - Rroun's, now called
the Meat rope Polly tun, for brevvitty's
de ir sake, and I ulzurvd biggerin it
vonscd to be. Thar bein no gouthun
Kotuii.-ssuiu- enijy i::o, I thot. uv kose,
that the bar moms was all closed,
everybody strieklv teniprit, nuthia to
drink but Popp maid cut unyun juist
and jiunkin vines, served in solium
kiam shells, vith the ten cummand-tnout- s

imbroidered in wool on u:n.
This bcin the kase. I had laid my tiig-irer- s

to si'- pick with the kollick (jike
we did iu Richinan enduring uv the
waw.) at the first Putthekerry's or
Far tae shoot iefs shop I cum to. Rut
so:'i:i 15ivu;.'s new bar room, find di-vid-

uv i: by the old bar icom, 1

titat Aotijun sivvnizr.snu'i
rein-ee- to likwid measure and sib- -

traektiii A., w.'te at least a rn'ili- -

p i".1 u o ir.u.e .nit-- , u v uuiiiuu uau
berism.

.

i 1 these few rcfiexshuu and sceiu
nutlna uv Moss.ral jjroun nor his
s!ut"s oi-p- iioboddv in fact but Io
llickmi'u, wliicli he bobbild on his
k:u:e up to a warminhole in tho fioand
st eatned his infeanu'.l kote-tail- s over
the register, looking mo like a dride
arphdim than uvver I went on to
the linaJinui nod thar I pccn the or. in
s ac 't!i.' ..;.-.'i.v.'ia- . with its little
f.,n '...: t.-- . l :

kiv.- ' ;,i. .. i ;n
i Ojf v.'i.i ti iuiiin....-- . j;n.ui uui- -

ud loom the "ffe;. uv (lira Indian
1 ntitc.i acet -- nature given way to bill- -

viois, Liti:u:i jj..'jD M'isiu to j.Notnun
siv viliz very cue-ripu- s. And
this is tlie iike uv t!;e .asliua, uv
whiten we heur so mutch I sorposa.

I went on up ifhilTuitun's. I
dropt iu (bar, expectin to lind nuthiu
but Hibles :i tul Atlantic Muuthiiier-fo- r

sale, but thar was the same cle
trach and a heap mo' uv it, Poliece
(lezettes and all manner uv litterrery
Uasp.ess. without a copy uv the
uomvi! Jurnul or tho Skcit.-vi- ll llegis-te- r

to redeem it. As I lookit upon
that vast mst uv urKpeekabil printed
ti u :k. amcalieratod by a few pen pints
and injure rubber heddedled pencils
a great invenshun I wisht Charls
humour had bin thai to lead in prarr
over th-- ; vi'.ibil fcuperioritty uv Xo-thu-

to Snthun culchnr "culchut"
bein the ih-r.- ag fe; jnk.i.s i tin.
plane English.

I w.oit on. crost :? river j uier
which :r i s o il r creek tli rt Urie
ry. t ls other side uv Prints Eddud
Cole Hons entered the Captul gi oun,
walkt un th-- ; broad parii. clitiV I no

i . iSteps (t'iP TJIO-l- ll: i i : t if
n- - and

i

a.gmii : ' ooo: s, r.n-- i son .'il uv
a a- - v?a, into tiie otun--

. Jxhoi'ht.d, 1 lutt.pt utu jiou
a tret .' ' (which that is the I e
f.T aa iron bench.) ketch my breth,
uu-- the first thing I saw' was the sta-

tute of Linkum, iu a frock-kote- , bad-fiti- n

briches and the longist arms I
uvver setu. Them arm is the arms
uv a Hanger Tang, net uv a human;
and I thot Xfithun ait must be a mity
poor stick if it could'n do ho better
than karry kature the ixtremmvties uv
that grate man. Eut then again I
thot his arms ortcr be long, fer he
grabbed s heap. He wropt his long
arms roun 4 milyun uv niggers aud
squcz um that hard in his lavin em-

brace that I'm thinking they will nu-ve- r

git ever it till thar dying da'.
IIo liuggedntu into a brcss cumplalur,
called it freeduiti, and then he died,
po m'an, by the bauds uv a n assassin,
po man. .

I could uv hnv wept as I lookt upon
them arms, now cold in deth, of my
iuvetrit Sutliuu skin would uv hav
pummitted it. IJut. the day bein
warm, I only swet- - Thar I set and
swet, while uther pepu was a walkm

j bout talkin a low toan like they wus in
, . .ii ii i i it norm i i.iT-i- n-- ,ai Trnm i

chcrch as a camp-meetin- g is from
konversashun, a lladdikul sermun
frum the Gospel accordin to St. Luke
or Yulissie Grant from the Prcsident- -

j Ihey has histid the rufe uv the
Capful konsiderbul, and peepul has to

! throw thar bids furder back to look
at it, than uv yoar; but Bomehow, the j

which they editor is to pay the author shul cheer.
ten thousand dollars. ' j I did'n feel no awe in that Rolun- -

"Norwood" was the result, novel in dcr, big as it is. I ain't noue uv your
form, and novel in construction, but by ixsitabie Emcrryuins.to grap the top
no means a novel, as that term is un. j uv my bed off at a high jisetid 'coru-dersto-

by people of commcn sense. partment, with nuthin but the statute
The MASS. of hundreds of novels, uy Liukum and a few pickeheas on it.
more deserving of type aud immortali-- 1 I'm a stupit, stollit, ignnnt Suthin
ty, have been consigned to the waste j eavuge tnat naa loss nis niggers and
basket by editors, and by the "devil" j wouhTnt bat my eye at the Perrymids
committed to the flamc3. The readers uv Ejip till I git pade for um.
of the Ledger were cheated; but Bee- -

cher pocketed his ten thousand, and
Bonner his fifty thousand dollars.

It was a, ''shoddv" contract, in whichLi --ftr, . pet i Apu l-- j A? Hi.v . . , -Vr 'in


